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LUXURIOUS COMFORT —a tempting corner inviting 

you to relax . . . a radio that brings the ball game or the 
news . . . books and magazines at hand. This is vour 
porch, complete with every comfort and convenience . 
all for your enjoyment. This is truly “Outdoor Living 
with Indoor Comfort.” 

Your porch should be a “Summer Living Room” for all 
your family. It makes your leisure more refreshing, and 
hospitality easier, through all the warm months. It saves 
the rest of the house. With suitable furnishings and 
proper shading, you will find your porch indispensable. 
Aerolux porch shades fulfill every practical and decora- 
tive requirement. They are designed and “backed” by 
peaple who know style and quality . . . and value. Select 
Yours from the many standard sizes and colors. They 
are always inexpensive, and vou will enjoy them for many 
years to come. 
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ah ‘ 4 AED nerkline lace inserts formed the top port and 2 comfortable chairs are finely built, smartly styled and covered in pleasing and wear- 

Our stock of Deltox Porch Rugs are beautifully styled | B|trmmed the crime remece fneerts able fabric. When you select this splendid ense mble in Solid Maple, you know you secure long- 
in the brand new patterns of 1943. Everyone measures witlch ended in a court train that lasting loveliness. Each piece is substantially built. 
up in every way to a high standard of construction. fe'] from the waistline. Her double y 
Popular sizes. Give your porch new beauty at low f.nger Up veil of bridal illusion edged 
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